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共生藻として緑藻 Mychonastes 属を持つことが確認されたミドリラッパムシ Stentor 
polymorphus から共生藻を単離し、生理学的特性を調べた。その結果、酸性条件でマルトース
を放出するという、ミドリゾウリムシ共生藻 (Chlorella variabilis, Micractinium reisseri)と
同様の性質が見られた。このことから、マルトース放出能は繊毛虫と緑藻の共生関係において、
宿主と共生藻の種に限定されず広く重要な役割を持つのではないかと予想された。 




のマルトース放出量への影響を調べたところ、光化学系 II を阻害する DCMU では炭酸固定量
が低下してもマルトースを放出し続けたのに対し、シトクロム b6f 複合体に特異な DBMIB で
は炭素固定量の低下に伴い放出が完全に停止した。この結果から、光化学系 I循環的電子伝達、
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Chloroplasts are considered to be originated from photosynthetic organisms, and 
many organisms that seem still to be in the process of acquiring chloroplasts are found 
even now. One of them is a group of organisms that hold spherical green algae in the 
cells. Especially in the ciliates, we can find many such species. 
It is thought that ciliates allow symbiotic relationship by receiving photosynthate 
from algae. However, it is not clear how symbiotic green algae supply photosynthate to 
their host. Therefore, I investigated characteristics of photosynthate release from 
symbiotic algae isolated from Paramecium bursaria and Stentor polymorphus. 
A symbiotic alga of Mychonastes sp. from S. polymorphus was studied to make 
clear its physiological characteristics. Maltose release was observed under acidic 
condition, and these properties are similar to those of symbiotic algae of P. bursaria.  
Maltose release ability might be important significance in the symbiotic relationship 
between ciliates and green algae. 
Details about maltose release mechanism of Chlorella variabilis isolated from P. 
bursaria were investigated. The release is induced only with light. Furthermore, the 
released amount was increased by blue light and red light. Since these light conditions 
were in good agreement with those for photosynthesis, symbiotic algae thought to 
release maltose when they could photosynthesize under natural environment. 
The effects of photosynthetic inhibitors on maltose release were also examined. In 
the presence of DCMU, the amount of carbon fixation was decreased however maltose 
release continued. On the other hand, maltose release was completely stopped in the 
presence of DBMIB. From these results, it was speculated that the photochemical 
system I cyclic electron transfer or the redox state of the PQ pool induced maltose 
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release. 
Maltose release from the algae suggests the existence of a specific maltose 
transport system on the cell membrane. The properties of this system were also 
examined and the followings were revealed; it is an active one-way transport without 
a requirement of ATP and was inhibited by an uncoupler. 
 
